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Mi nutes of t he
Fort Hays state Un i v e r s ity
Faculty Senate
June 2, 1992
President Watt called the meeting of the Fort Hays State Univers i t y
Faculty Senate to order in the Trails Room of the Memorial Union on
June 2, 1992, at 3:35 a.m.
Those members present were Dr. Robert Stephenson, Ms. Martha Holmes ,
Dr. Dale McKemey, Mrs. Joan Rumpel, Dr. Max Rumpel, Dr. Stephen
Shapiro, Dr. John Durham, Dr. Ralph Gamble, Dr. Carl Singleton ( f or
Dr. Paul Gatschet), Dr. Pamela Shaffer, Mr. Dewayne Winterlin, Mr.
Glen McNeil, Mr. Jerry Wilson, Dr. Charles votaw, Dr. Lewis Miller ,
Dr. Martin Shapiro, Ms. Dianna Koerner, Dr. Richard Hughen, Dr.
Maurice Witten, Dr. Richard Heil, Dr. Mike Rettig, Dr. Robert Markley,
Dr. Nevell Razak, and Dr. Richard Zakarzewski (for Dr. Gary L.
Millhollen) .
Those members absent were Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Michael Madden, Dr.
Zoran Stevanov, Mrs. Sharon Barton, Dr. Serjit Kaur-Kasior, Dr. Paul
Gatschet, Dr. Gary L. Millhollen, Dr. John Zody, Dr. Tom Kerns, Dr.
Helmut Schmeller, Mr. Herb Zook, Dr. Mohammed Riazi, Dr. Mary Hassett,
Dr. Phyllis Tiffany, Dr. Bill Daley, Dr. Michael Slattery, and Dr.
Robert Jennings.
Guests were Dr. Edward Hammond, Dr. Gary Hulett, and a representative
of the Leader
The minutes of the May 4, 1992, Faculty Senate meeting were approved.
1993. Dr. Hammond reminded senators that individual increases will
v ary froD the 2 .5% a nd 1% based upon merit decisions. There will be
t h r e e sepa r ate total s for base salary on the contrac~s ; the top total
is wh a t the university believes f aculty's bas e will be a t the e nd of
next year. This total will be t h e combination of the 2. 5% and 1%
pools -- if t h e s tate approves the l atter. Dr . Hammond added t hat
salary bUdget s for t h is s ummer schoo l a nd for ne x t summe r have been
increased and are f ully funded.
Dr. Witten asked if there had been a ny change made in the fri nge
benef its package . Dr. Hammond r e p l i e d that the fringe benefits
remained the same . The 1% i s a compromise o f t h e State Legislature .
He noted that thirty-three states have less or no money for their
state colleges for next year.
Dr. Hammond said that work had been completed on the FY94 bUdget. The
original proposal was a 5% increase for unclassified salaries, 1%
increase for the state's retirement contribution, and 6% for OOE. The
Regents office has now proposed a 4.5% increase for unclassified
salaries, 1% for retirement, and 6% for OOE (announcement 1.d.). The
Regents .ill allow submission of special requests for budget
increases; Dr. Hammond stated that KU and other schools plan to ask
fo r salary increases and OOE money, but Dr. Hammond does not believe
that the Regents will be favorable to additional salary money. He
asked if the Senate thought that he should ask for additional salary
money; he would prefer to ask only for $400,000 for the next three
years to help FHSU catch up to its peers in OOE bUdget. We are 91% of
our peers on salaries and only 69% of our peers on ODE; we have a
stronger case to make for OOE increase and will not appear "hoggish."
President Watt added that Dr. Hammond's rationale was solid. Seeing
no objections, President Watt told Dr. Hammond that the Senate seemed
to be in support of Dr. Hammond's direction.
3. External Affairs. No report.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
In response to a request for clarification of announcement 1.b.,
President Watt commented that the Board of Regents do not require at
the present time the ACT or SAT scores for entering students; some
Regents institutions individually require scores. This requirement
will apply to incoming freshmen under 21 years of age.
President Watt provided an additional FHSU announcement: Dr. James
Murphy's last day as Provost may be July 3; President Watt will serve
as chair of the search committee. Dr. Bill Rickman, Dr. Mary Hassett,
Ms. Rose Arnhold, Dr. James Forsythe; Andy Addis, President of the
Student Government Association; Ms. Marsha Newell for the Alumni, and
Ms. Kay Berenson as a community representat ive have been suggested to
serve as committee members.
President Watt asked the Senate to allow Dr. Hammond to discuss
faculty contracts for the next fiscal year . Dr. Hammond explained the
contracts which are somewhat complicated this year. FHSU will
distribute a 2.5% merit increase pool at the beginning of the new
contract period; an additional 1% wil l be d istributed on January 1,
1.
2.
4.
5.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs. No report.
BylaHs and Standing Rules. No report.
student Affairs. Presented by Dr. Stephenson.
Dr . Stephenson announced that the Freshman Orientation Committ e e
had met and decided to hold a brunc h for freshmen o n Saturday,
August 22. Each department has been contacted to prov ide a
faculty representative to attend t he brunch, but al l faculty are
invited to attend t he brunch and to participate in the other
activities of that d a y . There wil l be no charge for faculty.
Dr. Watt explained that the brunch and orientation are attempts
to increase retention of freshmen.
University Affairs . Ms. Koerner a nnounced that there was n o new
1.
2.
1.
business to r e p o r t, but tha t a r eport wi ll be b r ought t o
the Senate unde r old bus i ness .
OLD BUSINESS
President Wa t t r epo r t e d o n h is c onference with Dr. Murphy
conce rning the I nter n a t i on a l St u d i es component o f the new General
Education program . Th e propos al was to aqd a phrase to thi s
s e ction so that it r eads "A. I nternat i o n a l Studies ( 6 hours ; a
student must complete a cour s e i n 2 o f the 3 a reas OR A 6-HOUR
I NTEGRATI VE COURSE ) . " Dr . Watt observed t hat t h is addition wou l d
b e a response to Dr. Hammond' s request for s u c h a segment and
wou ld allow greater f lexi b i l ity; the a dd i t i on d id n o t create a
s p e c i f ic course, but only al l owe d t he opportu n ity to create one.
Dr. Hughen remarked t h a t stude n t s would be confus e d by the
addition since there was no integrative course . Th e suggestion
was ma d e to approve t he addi t i on of this phrase but not to p rint
i t i n the program unt i l a n integrative course is d e v elop e d . Dr.
Watt mentioned that Dr. Hammond wou ld l ike the opt ion to be
ava ilable to the student s . Ms. Koerner expressed c o n c er n that
the Senate had pursued v e r y little discuss ion of this course or
the rationale for it where a s the Senate discussed the new General
Education program for several months . Dr. Singleton commented
that this addition watered down the program and that the three
departments involved in this section of the program did not want
to teach an integrative course.
Dr . Hughen made a motion to approve the addition with the
restriction on i t s inclusion in printed material until a course
is developed. The motion was seconded . The motion failed by a
vote of 10 affirmative, 12 negative, and 1 abstention .
Ms. Koerner moved to remove the Misconduct in Research proposal
from the table; Dr. He il seconded. The motion was a pprov e d . Dr.
Rumpel on behalf of t he Un i v e r s i t y Affairs Committee presented
the proposal to the Senate; he reminded the Senate that the
proposal had been tabled a t the last Senate meeting until t h e
Un i v e r s i t y Affairs committee had consulted with the Graduate
Council. Dr. Rumpel r e f err e d the senators to the minutes of the
February 9, 1990, meeting of the Graduate Council in which t he
Graduate Council refers thi s issue to the Faculty Senate. Dr.
Murphy stated that he would forward the Senate 's policy to t he
Graduate Council when the Senate approves it . The motion was
ma d e to accept the Misconduct in Research policy, as presented i n
the May 4, 1992, Faculty Senate meeting . • The motion was approved
by unanimous vote.
NEW BUSINESS
President Watt indicated that the Executive Committee of the
Faculty Senate had d iscussed a Plus/Minus Grading system for
2 ,
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FHSU. Dr. Watt a sked the Stu d e n t Af f a i rs Committee to look into
this and to c on s u lt with Stude nt Governme nt , the Regist r ar, and
al l other r e l evant are as of the univers ity.
Pre s i d e n t Watt announced a ne w committee on Program
Discontinuance to meet with Dr. Mu rphy to r e v i ew procedures f o r
program removal wh ich were developed by a n e arlier c ommi t t e e .
Dr . Clai re Matthews, Dr . Steve Tramel, a nd Dr. Ron Sand s t r om we r e
appoint e d as members. Regents Montgomery and Slawson are adamant
tha t un iver s iti e s should elimina t e s ome p r ograms.
Pres ident Wa t t refer r e d senato r s to the copies of Waive r &
Re l ease f o rm s which had been sent out i n May; t he Regent s ' legal
staff developed the s a mpl e f o rms. Dr . Murp h y t h ought that the
f a culty might wish t o standardize a form for FHSU. Dr . McKe mey
commented that a whol e set of procedures fo r usin g a nd storing
t h e forms should be d eveloped also. Dr. Rump el sugg e s t e d that a
b roader fo rm be devel oped to cover liability in l a b s a nd i n
nursing . Dr. Heil p o i nted out that such a f o rm wa s con t r a ry to
p Ubl ic pol icy: St u d e nts do not have to s ign a way their righ t s.
Dr. Watt ind ica t ed t hat t h e i n t e nt of the f orm was to reduce
l iab i lit y for the f acu l t y accord ing to Ms. Siminoe, Re g e n t s
counsel~ the form woul~ demonstrate that you h ad t aken necessar y
precautl0ns and woul d lnform students of poss ible dangers so that
they could refuse to participate if they wished. Dr . Watt
suggested that t h is matter be referred to the Student Affairs
Committee; Dr. Durham made the motion to refer it to committee.
Dr. Hughen seconded. The motion passed: 13 for 7 against 1
abstention. ' ,
Dr. Razak made the following motion:
"THAT THE FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION STATEMENT BE BROADENED TO INCLUDE EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY FOR PERSONS REGARDLESS OF SEXUAL
ORIENTATION."
Dr. Razak accepted a friendly amendment to change "sexual
orientation" to "sexual preference." Dr. Gamble commented that
this motion would "open Pandora's Box"; everyone would have
s omething to add to the Affirmative Action statement . Dr. Durham
r e commended that this issue be referred to t he Un ivers i t y Affairs
Committee for discuss ion. Dr. McKemey seconded. Dr . Markley
stated that we did not need any action because the U. S .
Government has i n c l u d e d it already. Dr. Durham stated that he
w~shed to refe: ~t to committee because this policy may interact
wl t h other pollcles on campus and should be consistent with them.
The motion to refer it to University Affairs passed: 13 for 7
against, 0 abstentions. '
Dr. Singleton pointed out the lack of dignity and decorum
attendant to the annual graduation ceremony and recommended the
fo l lowing ~otion:
tha t in Cha pte r 4 of the Facu l t y Handbook the
statement that all facul ty are e xp e c t e d to attend
commencement be changed to "Attendance at and participation
incommencement is optional for faculty members."
Dr. Durham seconded the motion. Dr. Hughen commented that a more
appropriat e solution would be to change the situation. Dr. Watt
pointed out that the same lack of decorum happens at other
university a nd high school graduations. ~ Ms . Koerner suggested
that the s tude nt s should be contacted for recommendations. Dr.
Sh affer s uggested that a change o f location might result in a
minimizing of noise and disrespect, but faculty must take the
lead. Dr. Singl e t on ' s motion i s an appropriate protest . The
question was called; the motion wa s passed: 13 for, 8 a gainst, 0
abstentions.
LIAISON REPORTS
1. Classified Senate . No repor t .
2. Comput e r Advisory Comm i t t e e. No repor t.
3. I ns t r uc tiona l Media Committ e e . No r e por t.
4. Library Committee. No rep or t .
5. Student Gov ernment Assoc i ation. No report ~
The meeting adjourned at 5 : 00 p .m.
Respectfully s u bmi t t ed ,
Martha Hol mes, Se c r e t a ry
Fort Hays State university Faculty Senat e
